










The Rise and Decline of the Social Center Movement in the Progressive Era :
An Experiment in Education for Democracy Through Wider Use of the School Plant
宮 本 健市郎 ＊
Abstract
This paper follows the trajectory of the social center movement in America during the first two
decades of the 20th century. Edward J. Ward, a supervisor of social centers and playgrounds in
Rochester, New York, was amongst the most influential protagonists of the movement and of the Social
Center Association of America, established in 1911. Ward and his followers believed that democracy
functions best when a diverse range of people are able to participate in different community activities :
night school, public lectures, entertainment events, society meetings, civic occasions, public discussions,
social dance parties, as well as other recreational pursuits. Hence, Ward favored bringing back the
“little red schoolhouse” to tear down the walls that isolate people, and so reinvigorate participatory
democracy. He championed the wider use of the public school plant, a common position among social
reformers of the age, insisting that the school plant be used not only by children, but also by adults since
it was supported by taxpayers’ money.
In 1914, Clarence A. Perry completed a study of social centers in different cities, which showed that
most of their activities were recreational, with few civic occasions, or public discussions of social
problems. Perry’s study challenged Ward’s position of harnessing social centers to nurture
participatory democracy, and it eventually lost traction with citizens and educators. In the late 1910s,
the social center movement ended as an experiment in participatory democracy, and gave way to the
community center movement for community organization. Perry became the leader of the new
community center movement, arguing for the efficient use of the school plant, and focusing on
community organization rather than on social centers as such. Ward conclusively lost his leading role in
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（Edward J. Ward, 1880-1943）がこの事業の監督者
に採用されて、中心的な役割を果たし、1910年まで
革新主義時代における社会センター運動の興隆と衰退
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出典：The League of Civic Clubs, Rochester Social
Centers and Civic Clubs, p. 70.
図⚒ 日曜日の午後に開催された女性クラブ

































出典：The League of Civic Clubs, Rochester Social Centers and Civic Clubs, p. 62, p. 75
図⚔ 市民クラブの理念
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Code letter Activity Dominant effect
NS Night School
CulturalL Lectures
E Entertainments (concerts, etc.)
SM Society meetings (adults)
Civic
CM Civic Occasions, mass meetings, public discussions
A Athletics, gymnastics, bathing, active games, or folk dancing
RecreationalC Clubs (social, athletic, etc.) or groups (musical, handcraft, etc.)
R Rooms open for quiet games, reading, or study
D Dancing (social)
Social
S Social occasions (parties, banquets, etc.)
出典：Perry (1915), The Significant School Extension Records : How to Secure Them, U. S. Bureau









































⚑ Richard Hofstadter, The Age of Reform: From Bryan
to F. D. R. New York : Alfred A. Knopf, 1977, p. 5.
⚒ 筆者が文献を読んだ限りでは、1910年代前半までは
social center が多く、10年代後半から community
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